Alice Faye King
July 25, 1942 - April 27, 2020

Alice Faye King (née Archer) Beloved wife of the late James Stewart King. Dear mother of
Patti (John) Stoeppel and Sandy (Bill) Hickman. Loving grandmother of Katie (Matt)
Praechter, Cody (Taryn) Stoeppel, Ben Stoeppel, Becca Stoeppel, Josh Hickman and
great grandmother of Ruby and Jack Praechter. Devoted sister of Charlene Baker and the
late Louella Lowery, James, Don and Troy Archer. Daughter of the late Dewey and
Johnnie Pearl (nee Daniels) Archer; Passed away Monday, April 27, 2020. Age 77 years.
Private funeral services will be held for immediate family only on Thursday, April 30, 2020.
Memorial donations may be directed to Alzheimer’s Association 644 Linn St., Suite 1026,
Cincinnati, OH 45203.

Cemetery
Arlington Memorial Gardens
2145 Compton Rd.
Cincinnati, OH, 45231

Comments

“

so sorry to hear about aunt faye just know we are thinging and praying for all of sorry
were not able to be there but know we have been where you are . love to all Kathy
Mike Gene Jack Hunley

Kathy Hunley Drummer - April 30, 2020 at 08:26 AM

“

I worked with Alice Faye for nine years and laughed with her everyday of those
years. Alice ( as we called her) was the warmest, most thoughtful and humble
Christian lady you could hope to meet. She was also the hardest working person in
the place. Alice loved nothing more than to tell stories of her daughters and
grandchildren and regal us with humorous tales of life surrounding them. I am so
sorry for her family as this has to be a hole that cannot be filled. The warm memories
of happier times and Alice's merry laughter will linger.

Sondra Lapole - April 29, 2020 at 03:29 PM

“

Sondra Lapole lit a candle in memory of Alice Faye King

Sondra Lapole - April 29, 2020 at 03:13 PM

“

Peace, Prayers, & Blessings- Lavender and White was purchased for the family of
Alice Faye King.

April 28, 2020 at 08:59 AM

“

My life was made so much better just by her being in it. Aunt Faye was the sibling of
my dad that lived further away than the rest. And even though my dad kept me a
secret. After we got to talk. She made me feel more love than I thought possible from
my dad's family. So thankful for our long talks. How I would act crazy and she would
swear I should have been hers. She would tell me stories about marrying Jim and
having her own little family. I absolutely loved every second I was in her presence or
hearing. I will miss her always. And she will forever be in my heart!

Jane Hensley - April 27, 2020 at 09:18 PM

“

Peace, Prayers, & Blessings- All Red was purchased for the family of Alice Faye
King.

April 27, 2020 at 07:31 PM

“

Patti, John,& family, Sandy, Bill,& family, I'm so very sorry to hear of Faye's passing. I
loved Faye so very much, we were just alike. She said whatever she wanted to say,
as well I do. I'll never forget the day that she came to my mother's house to tell us
that her and Jim, along with Patti that they were moving to Jacksonville Florida. Faye
and my mom were the best of friends. A d I also remember the day that Pearl, her
mother it was on a Friday if I'm not mistaking, she and Patti left Ohio coming to
Knoxville, I came home from work that day and told Lisa we had to go to the grocery
store to buy food for the company we had coming from Ohio, Lisa said you are crazy
for even thinking that Faye would come to our house, that she was heading to her
mom's house, I told Lisa don't kid yourself, she will be here. Sure enough a few hrs
later Faye bust into though our food hollering where's the bathroom. Lol. That she
was about to pee on herself. Lol. She stayed with us for a while and then went to her
mom's house. Another time we went to see her and Jim when that lived just off
coleraine Ave. It was early in the morning like 6:00 am. Jim had already left for work,
we walk in and Faye is greeting all of us my mom, and dad, Lisa walks in before me,
this is the first time Lisa had ever met Faye, trust me it was unforgettable, Faye
thought Lisa was my sister Kathy, so Faye slap's Lisa on the rear end and says we'll
hello Kathy, I'm behind her saying Faye, that's not Kathy, Faye continued slapping
Lisa and saying hey Kathy, hey Kathy, Lisa never says a word. I keep saying Faye
that's not Kathy, finally Faye said well who is she, I say my wife Lisa, we laugh until
we cried. But Faye never did apologize but said welcome to the family. We stayed all
day with her, she made sure we were taking well care of. Jim and Faye was always
our favorite. I guess the reason we like each other so much is because we were so
much alike. , I recall another time Lisa and myself with our kids Aaron and Lindsey
went to visit her and Jim, they had just moved to a new house on up in Hamilton
Ohio. We stayed with them for like 3-4 days Faye took us to what she called the poor
man's king's island. The Americana, we stayed there all day. We also met up with
Patti and are supper at some Mexican restaurant, I think. O e the last day of our visit,
we were heading home after we left the restaurant. And it was like 8:00 pm. When
we left keep in mind I have 2 kids in the back seat. We leave Ohio @ 8:00 or so. And
I pulled into our driveway at 10:30 that night. Faye called me the next day and asked
me what time I got home, I told her she said you're lying. It took me a while to get her
to believe me. Finally she said you must drive like I do. Lol. It's hard for me to even
believe that Faye is gone. She will forever hold a very special place in my and Lisa's
heart. She had her way that made everyone she met just fall in love with her. She is
a very special first cousin to me. And will forever be remembered. I love Faye dearly
and will forever be one of my favorites. Rest in peace dear friend. I'll will always
remember and love you. Mike Hunley

Mike Hunley - April 27, 2020 at 07:14 PM

